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Two Finns Compete for.Contract

-i-f- Supplying Sixty Thousand
':";viT-Ton..To- .Rock. ? V- -

CAREFUL FIGURING TO --

BE DONE ON OFFERS MADE

4No AwarcP Will Bk M adlLUntil

rfe: fc5nres5 Pauei Appro- -

Vv Pr'at,9!L5!il: :'..- k
. . m .: '. ... '. .i --a v v,

' --
. , Bide for furnlBnin TockTonconBtruo-- ''

' tion of the government Jetty at the
li-lmowt- of the river were opened by Major

rlngflU foday". two firms sub-"- ..

propositions, and It will be--jy.mlHtd
cult o determine which le-th- s better on

basis that M0 tonaFiguring on the
... , .,. Columbia- .ul ba the

Contrast company agreed to furnish that. . . . i n inL ..nmnanv
--amount, sv-.t-- i" ....."
stated, that toe rock would be procured

i from Uio euarry at r inner .

i.6v toria would the flret
1 month, and for each', Bubaequent. month

; i dailvery would-- be mads At tha rata of
, l.lit tons" untllthe contract la-- coro- -

W.i sVeenek the ether r bidder,
"vt agreed to furnish 10.009 tons of atone
r at !. ajtofefrut ka longer time Jn

'"' ' which to' complete delivery. - Tha mate
' rial will ba procured from tha Bunker
r: i Hill quarry near Btella. and he agree; to
T' deliver s0 tone tha first month, end ft

rate jnf l.ooe tona a month until tba
- . mmhUiiaii as tii a contra ottf

-- .Ths United --Bta Us -- nlnears aoy tha
"contract will not- - ba awarded until the
Tlvar and barber bill, haa been paaaad by

J congress. --- that time It will ba def --

t. nltelyjknowa Just. how much money will
'"" ba available for Jetty construction. " If

- " a liberal appropriation la received, the
- . successful bidder may ba asked to fur--

."" aish mora, "than ee.OOn tona 01 atone.

THE ELDER.1

lvara. Arrive to. i. .lal-lat- th

1 Jame aloore,' a, prof wmlonal diver, ng

Lloyd a undarwrltara. arrlvi-- d

yeatarday from Vaacouvar B. C to,tn-- '
- apact tha Elder'e hull aa aoon aa tho

"( cargo haa been rmovad. Ha .waa the
- flrat U port . tha , true cauaa of tba

elnklng of tha Px pt Topek t Seat- -

Urn aaveral month ago. and-wa- a Inatru--
menUl 4a paving tha ateamer Superior
which aank In. Puget aound .watara. . u.
O. . Abrahmeen, -- noted diver af - Ban

r rranclico, aiJ arrived w tna cnry
.nia.&nA will aaalat. Moore. . . . .'

. It to tha Intention to bulkhead forward
and- - aft of tha engine room,' making

' threa practically water tight compart
ment a, and It la tnougm ii wiu ue
to pump the bold free of water. " 1

F.; W. Blrteml loeal agent for M. C,
- Harrison A Co-- vlalted tha wreck yeetex

day, and said tha reaaal could pe aaaiiy

; Marine notes:
. lAatorla, JaA lJiO.Aad

. - left un at Kll a. m.. ateamer F. A. mil
burn ironn Bait rrnelcod nd ot

.'..''"porta. . , f" '( t-.

f i- - Arrived" at t:t.and left tin at a. n.,
Jlf uUamer-SLrioto&- a' from - Ban ,JTtnciaoo

- 4 and ooaat porta. sr"
V ,T . Balled at cI0 a. m4 Brltiahahlp Fair--

,; port for Valparalao, " ' v.. ;.
; , t l Ban. rranclaCO...CUr Jan. 8ailod.

rlumur Msbel Oale for Portland
Arrived. echoonerfVlrglnl from-Po- rt

' ; Balled at t lat nighty atermea t)a--
, apatuh lor Aoruano. - ... , r

A.lrr' Jan. !. galled .at 11:10 p.
nC French bark, VUla da Mulhouaa for

- Sydney Heada. Auatralla. - r v
V Aatoria.rjan, 1. Arrived at 11:H

' -- .. steamer Homer from Ban Franciaco. '
. i.. Lttt npmt 1I:0. ateamer Radondo, '

. Gondltkm of- - tha bar', at a. m.,
. V amoothi wind aaat; weather clear, y.

V ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Agent BteelBmith-reoeive- d. word from
Ruseell A Kogers. awnera of .the F. Ai

' Kllburn, atatlng that the ateamer would
make tha round trli from now on bar

"
. . t tween Portland and Ban- - Franciaco --every

! daya, Heretofore aha haa bean giving
, a aaml-month- ly service. . The vessel will

atop at Cooa-Ba- y and Eureka, aa aha haa
been doing In tha past. ' -

in)jtor ti,,. dlrectlen 6f. Northern Pa-
cific railroad offlctala. an effort haa

v: been made to raise a. aunken fcarge from
. , , tha Lewla rtvBt Tha barge aank sev.
- era- - montha agei and' drifted .dawn

'
. .' agaJaat.ta plera erf. the railroad bridge- which apana that streejn. it la aald ta

'..

. be- - aerta meoaoe ta navigation, arm

' ' .' ''r , I , .JX-. ; .. ) -
If your Inclinations are towards

--m v- - f -

SILVER
FOR

; Wedding or Anni-,versa- ry

Gifts
We'caii aerve youf bet desires
moat admirably. Oar" wares are

.selected only from America's re- -

fertrftar --where design
ing and modeling are from
foremost crartsmen. rne - ..

A . a5Ump "of Qrjality '

la every pleee."aulng a re- -'

liable purchase, with prlrea to
meet your espectatlona for merit
and real value. ,

A.&CFddeh
Oer. rhirg aad . Waakiswtoa.

Jawvlers. Kptlclana. SllvermUti:,

vli:VT'1j'i------- '. T'.""

many oomplainta' nava been made .about
the matter. ,'u " ' ..'

Bchooner Mahultoua,' .rleaned . aiid
painted, waa floated from the drydock
thla aftemoqn and will take lumber for
Ban Pedro.-.- ' )

Steamer Dalles City waa launched at
tba Portland shipyard , yesterday aud
brought down to her dock at tha foot
of - Alder atreet. where repalra . will . be
completed. ' .r

In town Of Harvest Queen acbooner W.
Nottingham, lumbar laden for tha orient.
left thla morning, aa did the French
bark Martha Rous, for Australia In bal-

last. In tow of tha Ocklaharaa.- -

'. French bark Eugenia - Fautrel snllted
thla morning from Columbia No. 1 dock
to Columbia No. 4. :t : , ' ' ,,

Schooners John Palmar and Borealla;
lumber laden, will ba moved below tha
bridges this afternoon. :r-- : T, - ; i -

8cearner Coat Rica will sail tonight
for Ban Francisco; with general

.. ' . .
--"William AlnttKes,representing m. a.
Harrison A Co.. tha underwritarai-s- r-
rlved thla morning from Ban Francisco.

.... ... ., ,mm, m i v f,.;4
! ivTTn nxjmrosTa sbstiob. -
t Bhlp ContNiotora-en- d other's along Oie
waterfront have complained of the tele
phono aervtce at the pert of Portland
drydock. It la. aald that nearly every
buslneaa houae at Bt. Johna ta connecter
with tha same line, and that' whenever
any , one wants to aUt with the super
intendent at the-doc- H is almost in
Dosslbla AO--set communication wl
Contractors aa ks port of Portlsnd la
of sufficient Importance a
Una of its own at tba drydock. that It
would not coat tha taxpayers mere than
about 1 oent spinas during the cdurse of
a, year and that the benefits from such
a service would- - ba manifold.. . .

KERN PARK .WANTS

.. . NO SALOONS THERE

brcanlzftiaw and Order gpciit

j liquor intrests.

, Realdenta In. tha vicinity of Kerii Park
organised tha Arleta law ana uruer so-

ciety tost night for the purpose of prat
venting saloons from locating . In that
Vlelnttyr They are.- - convinced ; that a
achama la afootby tin Jlaior intersala
to eatabllah. a atrlng or saloons from
Lenta tojmamt-WhiiaOTcsaiot- mis

establlahad they believe It would ba an
easy matter to aeedra other . licenses.
They ara. determined to kees saloons
from loUog-l- n their district. .

-

Rsv. C MacPheraoa waa elected pres-
ident! S.' B. Fulton, aeoretary, and J. A.
BushOng. treasurer. Tha organisation
has . membership ot --4. J. Kirk-woo- d.

O. N. Ford, B. E. Fulton, Mrs. E,
B. Fulton snd. Attorney Hall are the
committee on s. : '- -.

Ths following resolution ws adopted:
ta ofrs

residence community- are., conserved, by
tha suppression ot tha saloon, element;
and ' ::- -

"Whereas, Pesos and tranquility and
such an Institution as Is proposed to
ba Installed In our community cannot
gd hand la hand; and .: i . 4

frWhareaa; . A large pro$ertlo ftf tha
residents of this vicinity aetuea nere
for the express purpos,.f .sJUansting
themselves from the- - obnoxious influ-
ences- emanating rranv auob institutions
which ara In any way aaaoclated, with
ths Hauc trafflo;- - therefore, be It J-- : j.

"Resolved. That thla organisation
nag for Ita object tha ganaralbateir
ment of the morals of this community
and demand a strict observanca of law;
snd ba it further. - ; '

"Resolved, . (That, we stand ready at
all tlmea to protect our own interests
whenever aesalled by anyAvarlcloua mo-

tive: and ba. It further : y
., "Resolvsd, Tht ; rpsceordanos with
the foregoing. - we ieraby make known
our vigorous protest egatnat'tho loca-
tion . here of sji -- Institution that ..may
place a blot of no mean proportion upon
tha fair Aajnv.ot one of Portland' a moat
beautiful suburban districts.- -: - , - ,..

..If tha ' petitioners . axf disregarded,
they say they will fores on the
matter at tha June eiectloiu --l.v

ASSESS COSTS . J
. TO SAVE INTEREST

The ordinance assessing the costs. of
the Ftrst street bridge wilt be paaaed
tomorrow by tha city council on T'com
mendatlon of tha ways and means com-
mittee. Thla action ' will be taken
against tha .wishes. . otj thm property
owners, who desire tha assessment de-

ferred until after tba legislature acta
upon the bill, which will assess the
coats to ths entire city. f

Tha Pacific Bridge company, tha con-

tractor. soTclng-toscounctrto sett
The brldaa has been completed sinoe
November 4 and Ita money la tied up.4
Unless makes tha assess-
ment so that It can secura the, money,
suit will ba brought s gainst tha city
for Internet41 Tha company tiaa aaked
for Intereat ajt-t- he ratr of per cent
per --annum on leJ.Oira, tha eruVre-co-at,

from November 4 until such timM the
assessment Is made.

'

.Oeorge W. i Simmons, prealdent of tha
Company,-- appeared before the commit-
tee yesterday ; Insisted that some
action should ba, take p, for they bad to
have their money.'

"How can you aspect contractor to
take a Job 'for-- reasonable figure." said
he. "and then have hie work held up
for months after It la completed be fore- -

lie can get his money? H wen prac-
tices continue you will have to pay
double for- - all city work, or no con-

tractor will take If
rniiwr.n RFniiCES fe

? : CONCERT UCENSES

si lis Wynn Corns n appeared beore the
Uloense committee of tba. city fotincll
yeaterday In ths- - Interests "of cancerta
and entertainments held In tha city out-
side of theatres. She protested against
tha excessive license impoed,.-la.tln- g
$10 a night for' performances charging
It and oven, admlesalon la -- tout of all
proportion to the licenses pld by the
thestrea, which' are. charged only $3t.6

Bha waa of tha opinion that
a. tlD license for roncerta stiarglnr S

cents or less: U for, concerts charging
from It centa to $2. and f2t lot con-cer- ts

eharglng S3 and over would ,ue
reaaonable Her plan was adopted by
the board, and tha ordinance waa recom-
mended to the council for amendment.

.The license oa cara of the Oregon Wa-
ter. Power A Railway company waa ra- -

tfuced from tit and tJt a quarter, to 1 3.

SERIES OF SERMONS OlC' :

. LIBERAL CHRISTIANITY

A Jarae congregation listened te the
first of .the series on "The Nature of
Liberal Christianity" at tha tlnltarlan
church last Sunday, llr. Creasey gives
the second of the course) next Sunday en--

"What Ulberal Christians or Unitarians
Think Concerning Jesus and Humanity."
All Interested In the views or liberal re
llgloVt, whether tn full sympathy or oth
erwlae, ara cordially Invited.,

' - f ' !i. i r II

?f A free - electrical panorama ' at f th
corner of Third aad Alder atreete, from

B. St. ta t B BB,,,..--- -r-r
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AMENDING CHARTERS

Continued from Page One.)

charter btlla havs yet been printed. The
.ihnl 4 m ninnlnl. for ln-t- TUsh Of

general legislation tho members are re--1

luotnnt to devot much time or sttentlon a.
to purely local measuras, and they srs Ui

usually passed with scsnt conslderstlon.
Xoai Option Blaeuasios,,

rha MMinl local . ontlon law, ' the
Jayne- bllU which proposes t amend It;
and. ths. Brannock local option law 'bf
Ohio formed tha toplca of dlacuaaion
before .the house. committee on revision
of lawa until midnight last night. i.

Present from Portland waa a delega'
tlon opposiri the Jayne bill, .conalstliig
of Dr. J. R. , Wilson, prtnolpal of the
Dnrtimui iniltmT. who- - handled the
question generally, but dwelt psrtlcu: y

larty-Qn- - enueationi
Quackanbush, a member of tha Munlcfc-- ,

pal- association, 'Who-deacante- on Ita
moral features; Samuel Connell. a mnm-be- r

of the Oregon
and. Munlclp'al aasoclatlon and secretary
of tha chamber of commerce, the. bur-
den, of whose argument waa to ahow
that the' preaent law ahould not bs
amended before being given a falrriali he

- Btons sf the ToungSecretary - H. W.- -
Man'a Christian Asaoclstion.; who drew
particular 'attention to tha fore? ful
action of. audiences oerors - wnons u
had vacantly appeared in upneiainav m
present " law snd - protest lag :. ags.l"s
amentmenti the Rev, , E. Nelson AUen,
psstor .of Cumberland - Presbyterian
church, who daflned ths attltudao the
churuh-goln- g element of. tha population,
and E. S. J. McAlllater, attorney for ths
Oregon Anti-Saloon laaguB-;- . ;

' 80,000 Pmttsn. ;. ;. ..' ia
krmmenta. asainat tue- - present .local

option lawnnd rn defense of tha Jayne
Kill ware made b A. CrOfton, manager he
sf ths Brewers'. and Whelesala Liquor
Dealera' . association; snd . Paul .Wea-slnge- r..

msnager of tha Welnhard t'Ing Interests.1- - Tne minor si ne
--rhih. ! now. before the - legislature
aubmUtsd-.- a petition lnJUjsvor which
he aald contained 15.600 nlgnsturaa. In-

cluding tboss of --thsJ mayors - and city
councilman ot svery city of prominence
la tha. atate, and waa gatneres-t- n ww
days. ,.": --

' ' rr.
Numerous targe psmione p."v i

paaaaga ot .the . Jayne bill r were aub-tt- A

hv Attornev McAlllsUr. . Tba
argument of the lawyer was broad and a
comprehensive, taking In every- - branch a
of tha. subtact and embodying generally
the atatements of the apesiiera prsnwi- -
Ing him. . After, dwelling on tne ruinous
afreets-o- f ths iiguor-trs- f Her Us blasting I Uf
affect oa "the morals of tha nation, the
Crimea which can bsi traced to tha uss
of lntoxlcanta, and, ravlewins; tha
struggles of ths boats of reform to sop-pre- ss

or abate tha evil, he took up the
local option law In force now and com-
pared It seriatim with tha Jayne bill,

hlch he asciaraa untsir m -

treme, rTrtrR-r"-- ! tt
i; t Wit TjiMtal Pptlosv ix. i

Saloons ara InstltutloiieTwblch- - have
ao-rlgh-ts,. but- - only prtvilftges. : . ha as-

serted.
of

' "The intention-o- f the Jayne bill
Is --to extend these- - privileges vneyona
what tha Deoule of thla atats havo Oe-

creed they ahalK havc Here--1 ona.... . . , 1
" aV.n.. n.. a 0WmvuMuu. - - --

land"'
peimon signeu- -

voters showing how the "people
there feel about the matter. Ws wish
to aay emphatically that tha people wao
voted ,for; this law: pn changed
their minds. Oranted that thera ahould
ba soma changes ta the present Uw,
have we m nana goucnt'ine "
which ah election ahould bs baaedl'.'We
ara not In a position at this time to ra- -
visa thlaUwv-- - - r - - ;v i

ppeal to thla commiuea. io con- -

aider- - argumenta - made on tna
ground of morals, of sound law. Of logic,
of history and of precedent. : "X.Juic'
Ulked to tha people..; I have met acorea
of men who told ma they did not vote
for tha law In' June end did' not vote
for It In November, but.wera.,ln all fair-
ness opposed to a change In thla law
by ths present Jeglalature,!

, v. si, .Tn Sattnjf.Xnw...'..,,,. t
The sneaker declared that any amend

ment made-by-in- s legislature wsuld.be
a signal to tns-llcju- Intsreeta to- - begin
a bitter light for the. destruction of the
lew in its entirety.. ' On the other hand.
tha people have now .reached a stage of
evolution "Where they oemana oener in-

stitutions and better conditions, and the
war on tha liquor traffic will, go on un- -

In rasard to ths petition or j per cent
of tha voters i Attorney moai lister, dc
liaved no setltlon at all ahould be nec
essary tn preolnots, but that there ahould
be from ' counties. - tie --sitae sea vigor
oualv the! discrimination between-- ' rest
denes .snd t business precincts - tn th
Jayne tiiUk and aald few tlnahopa could

in arf- - precinov cnanging- - i
technically Int bualness precinct and
defeatlns tha lssus. i ,. (. . 4..

Thlg. .h added, wan what ;would;-b- e

done 'by tha opponenta At reform. He
admitted that certain Incongruous altu
at tons-- might develop' from ths- - present
system of bounding precincts,, but said
th!Swaa not tha fault of ths local option
law but of ths methods pursued In map
ping put: the precincts, '.."-t- .,-

'; Bill g BnMarfngs. . J
Aaked by Representative Malr why he

favored county option, he explslned that
the county 1b generally looked on as the
social unlt.'Jt haa courts, a, district at
torney, a sheriff and other official rog- -
chlnery with which to carry-ou- and en
fores a law, while preclnote ag auoh
have none. , The Jayne bill, he aaaerted,
la merely aubterfuge to destroy the
dresent lsw- -

lie atstea, i want to
say. that, the present-tow-la- s n, fair and
aquara article. 'It i was voted lor. : by
the people- - of this atate. It haa. n few
ragged edges, but-th- s people can emootli
them, down as occasion requires.; It ia
manifestly unjust for the legislature to
attempt' to revise n law-witho- 'giving
It n fair trial.-- . The people do not want
tha taw amended. They look to you to
see that their vilah In this matter ! car

Manager Crohon of the Brewers and
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' protective as
sedation showed a-- petition for local op-
tion signed by Attorney Earl C. Bro--
naugli of ths municipal association and
R. Quackenbush. circulated prior toth
June election, praising tne urannocg law.
Ha declared that" Tict a single provision
in ..tne Jayne mil e not louna in the
Brannock law. ,N . c

'
. r

, :,. Brannock J.aw.'. "1.J-V-!.- '

ryeu-h-ut ths " Brnnnock-'- : law was
changed by tha governor of Ohio- to au't
hla own ideas and forced on tha people."'
asserted Attorney McAllister, "and by so
doing - ha has dug his own polltlcnl
grave." ' ' ' -

v To thla 'Crofton demurred, asserting
that the present Brannock law waa re
ferred to In tha potltiow as It waa passed
tn April and the petition, waa not circu
lates until siay.. i n. aiacriminsuosr ret.
stive to bualness and residence precinct!,
VL.J a

DivB. E.;

WRIGHT
neS-olea-M-fl

Bentlst that . re-
lieves all pain In
dental operatlona,

48',-- . Waaainston
Bt. aor. . Bvvsath.

IBhi-u- . kJ tkM s Miteie. frass rlok heeasshe
ferMe Us. lwnlr- - rer fose esy
niM i.tu k. Mill r"' C- -'"

s taklag i?bna.rh. TtT here eatlrelf eena bus.
ChmnU da whs. 7 hxmsmbS tses. ee. I
Will ike pHrll.ce ef asl kli assje."

,llas UMKMluMSi., las,

milil svininniai, rflHBl. 1 ataiwaj ntxyaj. w uw
P.T.r aiokra, ln or drisj, .. ttm.Vtrff
sols is s.ik. riif.P"asiat.a to sate of rear stassy seoa. . . ... i

Bterlias Bemad Co.. Chics reo HJ. M

emphasised, la found in the Brannock
hill and embodied In the Jayne uiu.
Dwelling en the clauaes of the bill seri
atim, he declared Ave months' time was
anent in- netting opinions of omciaia sou
leading cttlsens of every city In the
stats ana teat-in- s muss xr. men. biuuu-- -

lea the sentiment of a majority.
Bnbjeos o Oraft. i

t'Liauor interests are subject to mor
grafting than any other.- - buslneaa of
earth." He aald, i --in tne 'pracinci ; in
which the Wplnhard brewery to located

frien can call a prohlbtuon election
and. 101 men can doss down ths plant.
Mr. Amos of. the reform foreea told me

nrooosed calling n prohibition elec
tion next June. I told him the people
spoke decisively against It at the last
election, only one precinct in which a sa
loon Js located going 'dry out oi as
He said he did not expect results but
wanted and drivs-l- he saloon
lntereats out of business And tbat-- ts

what they are mil aiming at! '; rr-r- w

'In all fairness they snouia ne given e
chance for --voting a pteeipct "dry . only
once every fouc yearsbut the Jayne bill
liberally allows thjs opportunity every
iw. years, iiuviy unjw mwi m, yivuiur
tlon election carries Is certainly allowing

short enough: time te elapse In whloli
man may dispose. of --his stock and fix--.

tnreau. ThS law now-- snaices w operative
July-Ir-wh- ich In sasny instances, would
allow-onl- y a week'a time, and in the coss

g iarglSTraBtanimguhrtd conflsca
"n.i... ... r-1.-

! , sTo drums Seerease. - r ".

He said the United States census re
ports show crime has not decreased tn
any community where prohibition has
carried. Mr. Connell referred to the ac
tion Of the City council of Portland to
granting - a saloon license at-Se- wood
against the petltiqn of S per cent of the
voters. - Dr. ' Wilson supplemented this
by saying bla own precinct was In favur

n saloons but' did not) vote ths t way
because a ,jnsjorlty did .not favor the
whole- - county: goto "dry."r : ;; a v-- i

"That: is where the Jayne bill wosld
provide a remedy that your own law does
not," interjected Mr. . Wesslnger, jump-
ing to his feet.' Bellwood to a residence
precinct, and under ths Jsyns bill you
could vote saloona out of there without
reference to the rest of ths county." - --

Dr.. Wilson admitted that in this In
stance the argument was good. Mr.
Wesslnger- - explslned that ths Multno
mah club had etopped a saloon from, re- -f

calving a license by petitioning the city
council.-- Dr, Wilson said the . "records
showed the Multnomah, club had, more
Influence than a? petition: elgned by UJ
per cent of.jt.he voter 'Tblea gutemeot

Numerous-- , questions were asksiV by
numbers ,.of the: committee of all thej
speasers. - Anorney - asciMiisssr spose
briefly after Crofton had finished hla ar
gument In favor of tha blU, 'disputing a
number of assertions made. - The Rer.
W. H. Bailees; pastor ot the First Meth
odist church of Salem, and the Rev. R.
U Cartwrlght, psstor of the Christian
eharch of Bllverton, were present" end
sere invited to apealuJbut ia.vlew of the
lateness of .'the hour, declined. saying
their srguments bsd been covered by the
previous speakers.

tha auditors at the"meeting
were Speaker Mills. Senators Malsrkey,
Nottingham and Hodson, and Repre
aentatlvea : Unthlcum,Holcoral). Wears
ana cueweii. . ,t- - ? i - - i

No matter In whet form "an amend
ment to the local option law , may. be
proposed. It ta certain to be com batted
by a goodly number of .legislators. Tbu
principle on which they are standing
la that nave spoken; and un
til they signify a desire for a Chsnge
In the law Bone should be made.

Among this numbert are several mem
bers,-especial- In tha senate, who are
opposed to the leoal option iaw 1 its
preaent form.' Two who are willing at,

--thla lima-- ia .eipreae tnamaeivea tor
publication are Senatore Howe and
Whealdou. ,. ,Mi .':

I
- ;:;.- eopto Wasted St.

"When tbls local option question was
raised,:'-sai- d Senator- - Hewe, "the ques-
tion wae laid before my constituents
fully and fairly.-- A that time I advlaed
them t gainst voting- for the present tow,
as I thought It radical and" unfair In
many-way- a . My constituents, however,
took the opposite , view and voted . for
the law. . - .
- "Aa the matter now stands, I feel
this wsy: They knew what they were
voting for. - They got It, and I do- not
purpose- - being a party - to-- any . move
which i win prevent tnem from seeing
ths law they favored, enforced. I shall
maintain this attltuds snd vots against
any amendmont whatever . Until such
time as my' cdnstltuents may - become
dlsstlsfiedj with the workings of the
law and u( me to worn ror its repeal
or revision. - - . :,- tt.
.. Senator Whealdon apsaka rather hu
morously. U4 asserts that the people
evidently , wanted the present law.- - He
thinks they "will get alck of It In time;1
but he doea not Intend helping to "re-
duce the doae they will have to swal-
low;" o;.'. -- : '..'.. r-.- r. , ;,' h

"I shall vote sgalnst amending the bill
In eny torthf h9 sntd, "lt them Have
the law they voted-for..;- . When they get
tired of It. and .aay so, I shall take an
other tack."-,- ; .. t.,

ftifilift'S SHOES ARE. i

v
-- NOT IN GREAT DEMAND

councilman from
to succeed B. D. Blgler. will be elected
tomorrow, and the two factions In the
council ere saying little that would
disclose his identity.

J. F. Booths le the bnly candidate, but
certain that he will not

get the necesssry number of votes. It
Is said that' the Republican machine
will not control, the election. The ma-
chine faction In the council le badly
disrupted and a majority of the votea
cannot be secured for sny man who
favora It. ... , ;.

. The board of governors of the Port-
land 'Commercial ..club, met today, aad
elected 1L M. Cake, prealdent; . J. IL
Thatcher, Edward. Khr-ms- n,

treasurer; W-- . A- - Cleland,- - aeors-tar- y.

The new members of the board
of governors aa elected at the annual
meeting are L. B. Fields. R. F. Prael, A.
M. Srclta, R. P. Miller, H. M. Cake.
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$ii5 Underwear tarXii
KOc Underwear tor.

$1.00 Shirts for. . . . . A.'i.WL
:T '

Every .Article

v buaraiiteed

As Re

Extracted absolutely without taln by
our wonderful discovery known and
used only by the . ... ...

Boston Painless Dentists
lCOSBXBOir BTaUIBT.

TEETIi-- "

Set $5.00
Made te fit and restore the natural con-
tour- and facial expressions, and --at
greatly reduced prices, if you BO to tbv

Boston Painless, Dentists
Mil,- KOBAXBOsT BTMBT

Filled or crowned and vestoi'ed to their
former usefulness and beauty,' If you

- .,(.4-- .', ii .......

Boston Pa
-

n ess Dentists
. :, gii, vommzaoT btbt." ;

BostdiiiaiiiJess Demists
', tl' KOsUUBOaT Tl!9.rl

Known, the wona
over, are ths only
dentists In Portland
huvln- thla i world- -

.renowned sinless
i system for ; 'doing

5 I f dental work. Ourup - to - data system
VV saves us --time and

--ynsmrbney.- This Is
the Secret why - we
give tne best wora
.for the lowest prices.

All work gnnranise for 10 years.

.5

sTi.vr.n vn.t .TNUfl "'... . .'. . . . .
GOLD f I L.L1NQ3 . . ; .BJO
It AND 1l GOLD CROWNS; .... .B.00
FULL. SET TEETH .......... .BfcOO

wwe hav aspeeisUat IrTchsrge ot oh
department. ' Best artinclai teeth-makera- ..

besf crow and bridge work
men and gold fillers tn tne world.

obowit An auurioa won a
, . BTBOXAZiTT. .'" .. ..'.

-- We are first in point of perfection
and durability of work In the dental
bualness of Portland. .

Ye 0!de Tried and Reliable

BOSTON
PAINLESS DEkTiSIS

m --fOsvmiBO BTstMIT,
Opp. stalsr Trank and Old Foatofaoe.
'. Hours JO a: tn. to p. m. ' Sunday,
fJtQa-- nx te 11:39 p. m

Jis aTe1e. are 1 the rlgt plane.

OVER-MARkYiN- G JlABIT

WILL CAUSE TROUBLE

, ( as .Jp - lr rl"
Variously First 'Namtd Brown

Has a Few Wive Too '
: ; 'Many. V

. ., ' '. , .....
. v 4..4... . .. . .

. According ito. a ".letter received y
County Clerk ..Flelda front. Mrs, -- J. C.
Brown of 8eattle some John Brown, or
3i C. Brown, or .Clareho itrowni or
Clarence A. Brown Uvea in Portland with
the third- wife he has married without
securing divorces from thi-e- e ha had pre
viously .wedded. This M. Brown writes
that Brown during April,
lor. In Ban Diego, Cal... a.id then, was
deferted. Bh learned that Brown waa

and. going there, discovered
that he had married a second wife with-
out 'ths formality of securing a legal
separation from the first. In addition
to all this, so she writes,, be went to
Portland or some ether city and took
unto himself a third wife, and now she

nj:'L, .ii;- -

$18.00 .Suits arid Overcoats Tfor

rh $12.50 Suits ' and Overcoats for

i ...

. . v. j
f-.- a-;- -
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ihici ehHd Pried
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jMeckwear now, , .. . 1 11 '."..S ;

Sox noyvyS palrs.urii?
i5c Sox'howv;; vvi;!; ;vV; I .25!"
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$ llecdqulH

Hotel find RestiiifantV doods f&i
- - " 1t. r1 . r j ,

' We manufacture Hotel Ranges, both Portable and set In ttrlck, feet t".
llr feet, or longer. Csrry In etoek cooper- - and ed hotel eooking 'utensils: '
also the Amethyat, .Imperial, Colonial and' Opsllns Enameled wares. Ths larg-
est variety of stoves and ranges on the Paclflo coaau - Ws respectfully solicit --

you rr-r ' -.patronage. . - ,

otm
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ORIENTAL DauGAIh
- This is the last dr of-- , our Bpenlal Dis-
count Bdle ends ton I a II. 'Prices .re great-
ly reduced.- - 'We would be-- ' glad tn have you '

call and inspect this fine line of eur goods.
tfnozAX. BAXsAX.r attoag oxra

ladles' Embroidered NCLsnke J.Puries, with ..
.silver chain, all hand-made.- --

ladles' i Netsuke Purses, regular pries !- 0-
- special --v. .'..-.- . Ss.g5

Xaidtea': Netsuke Puraea, regular price 116-- '
- 'SPeclat , i rTh. . k:iTiU i. I WfJ9 -

i : . Xadle
..... "twviai

ea'
apeciai

iairge oioe
fvit t

- specUUper
. ana 'r SI
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'HS -Hg -
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Kill ria) I
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Ths paints we eelL They're made
stick and to hold their color. ' They do
thatr es- - sny nf --tell?;
you., We have about every shade and
color .you can think of. . Durable arid"
good, they ara Cheaji to a degree. Ask
us for aampU "color card ahd price Hat'

FisherJfiprert & Go..
..... TBOVT AST9 BOUIIOB BTB.

wishes to bring him to Justice, -
t"Pleasa 'inform me whether lie has

had license to marry In Portla'nd," reads
the letter from Mr Brown, "aad locate
him for me. If you can. He eigne him-
self from Vancouver, Wash-tM- it be is In
fact a native of Englnnd. haa lived Sis
years In this .country, aad la Js years
old. He is a worthless creature, a sailor
by nrofesslnn. and sometimes a vainer."

County. Clerk Field searched ths maa-- t
risgs records, but esuld flnd no one who
corresponds to Mr. Browns -- desorlp-
tleni - -'- V : ,

HE'S AN. ODD FELLOW. ..C 4
BUT .NOT RIGHT SORT

' t .mt'; aaapaa ,'V.
Y F..Woolsey. arreated eh tls charge
of vagrancy, aaaerted. in the' cnantclpel
court this room 1tig Uist h wae Inn-
ocents that he wm sn Odd
Fellow, and that he had-aske- the loan
ef a dime of a brother Odd Fellow.
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Netsuke Purses regular price '
.'!-...- . ..,r it ,s.4.a. I as.. a

Natauke Purses, regular pries
. . . f . . ,4 . 'BB 4
vups ana Baucsrs, regular pries

ainuiu per ooa.. 11.48
Bowls, rasular nrlea tOrt

doa.. . r. . . . . ... . 40e ;

T11- -

- -- s

Importing Co.
Fifth. Street Opp. Old Postofflce.

Teaag. aes. ... ;aaa. K. flCaa, a. stgr.

nabit .ol vitnir wood loir"- -

rw: iueu, zoo gave money by doing so: Tha kinil nf mnnA
gsll-- i eaany kindled and gives full

vsiub. ... ry us wiui an oraer.
O'J t. "HI '" B :.i I Jk

BANFIELD -- VEYSEY

fKfc.Ma.!i3$3 ' :;8(iTiiira St

Y'- - Jsii) --T

. iU

t-- Policeman said he was begging a dime
to Buy China gin. On the witness sUnd
he gsve the, order's signal of deep dis-
tress, waving his hand above his head
In a peculiar manner.. Detective- - Kerrl--
gan went to him and. held- - a 'Whispered
conversation. - ?

' -
He a no -- good Kerrigan, "t

can't, give the password."' - .
vTou're Tory... much of a fake as an

Odd Fellow,", said -- Deputy City Attor-
ney Fltagerald.

lie waa ordered to leave 'the. city-- ' at
once and te remain away. . He le a

; ;..,'...; A arprlee Varty. . ";,' .J"
'A pleasant surprlaa party may be

Riven, to your stomach and liver,' by "
a medicine which will relieve

parn- - and discomfort, vlat Dr.ihelr NeW Life Pills. Thay are a most
wonderful remedy,- s (fording aura; relief
and cure, for headache, dlsslnese and ;

cao si ttea cross rnir- - .
Iconaiipsiion. and Oak streets, oa the way .

iv in. yvBiuuivs.
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